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The nlexi. hourw~as a trying one.. for the teacher. Toni wa, slow ''the suillenl boy
resistinl,7 athtotity." Uce did a innmurn atniount of %vork coni.aining a Maximum
liutaber mf errors. 'Most of his tinie wits spent wodein hai. tie teachier would
sty to*hiiî, ani %visai. lie, %vould say ils retuirn. But ncither by wvord nor look did the
waicher treat i.i lm ifferenUtv thanl aithriîc, and tis, lie could not understand.

1t othered himi.
Schiool ,v.s andn~ec :udietch u !ler- probiten weru znow face to face.

Nýothing %va, said ai. firsi., bust she 1oeii oerhl as Il-, '.at ai. hi-, de-s<, Nvilh his
liead hanginig dowîî, a thunder clouid ois his fiaee, -%es tui.t could îlot look vous
straiglit ini the face, and lips that had grown to a continuiai pouit. But this teacher
was by no mecans shortsighitcd, and looking furthier thian thie outward -ippeair;tnce,
saw the possibilities that the boy Iossessedl,.tuîd as she looked at isu, an inspiration
5seized lier. "'Foii," satid sue, "l have been tiiiiia;bouit you and have corne to
tie conclusion that yous don't think enouigh of youirsuilt7 NoNw this was UIc very op-
posite of what Tomi expected. Several teachýers had told himi that lie oughi. to thhîtk
miore of theiez, and not hurt their feelings, but this %vas tic first time that a teacher
hatd told himn tlîat hie oughIt to thinik more of himnsc1.''N said the icacher as
iliough toesef "I arn sure you don*t think cnougnli of vouirseit, and if yous don't
thinik mct-cli of~ votirsclf howv cau 1 think mutcl of v'ou 1 , "waîît vois to thinik so muciih
of voturseli thiat yous 'viii :ever do aniv work that i not vui 1e wani. youl to
thinik so niuch ofyvourseli that yois will do nothing ihai -.% îîot :iiaiily to do. 1 want
vol, bo Zo-let, and 0o tc, zalk, ats Io sh1ow% diat you respect yourself., and then ail others
xill respect vou. My boy, try it, and sec llo\w il works. Trhinik more of voutr.-cf.11
And Tons unde4r-toou1 'hat suc meait.

Slie dismissed hiim iindly, wvith a 'Igocd eveing," und ec %vent hiome. Buit
Tonm'-s better sCif had been. found, the thioughlt given him 'vas origon his feelings
'with initense& aoe.~nd liefore lie had ve.tzled homwe, lit: \as s:i.ving te hinisetf. '-1
will tink nM r of n's, and -st lie id. Il vas ahardl struggle hut tyjili a teacher
who îînderstc'od Iimii :i.ad wv:s anxious to c: him, lie dailv g-rewv stronger. And as
lie began to rcSjx'et Yinseif, !is iicad wvent tup. lusý e% c. becamie brigliter, aniil the
ivhole boy w cu .tec sLo mulii that ceerî) oJv iii the district nioticed the change.
But no Vtwo Ivn-re More ha-tIpv cver i. t1nanv the îce.randi Tons.
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